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1 1 e leant ' that 2coiocraiic Registrars

During the reign of-Je-
ff Davi over

the Southern Confederacy and Zibytic white men of thu SUte re con--

i..L. -- .1 J Ar.tnrtJ. J. UA8SIDKY, Editor as if their rigbtt and interest were M- - t!o ta tfee ct tl mtny of the Dctao-- Vance over. North Carolina, uo inan
Was allowed to say anything vagainstare m om4 cemtut refuting lo

.
register

if. : X sn

Vote. Vote early. . Get everybody
you can to rote,-- provided they ran be
persuaded to vote Tight. I - ,

Vote for Uayea and Wheeler, and it
may afford you consolation when you
come to die, that you hare at least done
one good act. .

j

tagonitic to tbco of colored men-.- crane in .caiaijc oiecolored penons, sovfet theg Winy pro of v.i.: l t. 1.tn. than that I aC1310D Oft luo rWDrcInCr vOur iu

With many Democrats thia U tha
argument which they can assign jJ,
Toting against Republican candidate
There is a sort of vague, undefined idea
that if there ia a change )methiag n,-tar- a

up whereby they may be benefit
ted.

:'
V, :".'! .' '

Y-
We have repeatedly reminded ike

poor white men tnat they are not av.
ben of the Democratic party, but they
simply belong to the leaden, and an the

WILMINGTON'. X, C.

WEDI3DAT.ltOV. 1. 1870.

tLe Gaveroapent of the Confederate
States. It wai t r.ouli for a nian to le
suspected of a want of loyalty to King
Jc2. and bis fate was sealed. He was

muniutliw desiraed to applr to a caegor ytHke!en r. caaaaay, oleg-i-t ag.
The Supreme Court hts decided '.hit no

Registrar his a right to da this. A tmn Vote for Settle and Smith, and there- -spechl c!as,ii diBgerous to all.be-- N. C. Be7 druedinjjject rof their
caa-- e circum4Unces may charge, and partj kn3 yoleii oa rf

a bad law which affects to dajronecIM ni er.;.J)iC Jo rffdenf arrtstod by ' Vance's .home ? guards J byadikieepinr thebld North SUte
inifpjiMt f.fT tn soma milibtrv IriOl5. Iir I r--J . ;j n U

has c right' hlrear to "his am age. IfIII i

mar three year-- hence arplj to another m.jLSSI2SUJSany tuunncan fmUsly, ho is Holds Ut Us
rf , , , ixuamQ -- m anu sworu poucj wuitu

ahotdowu like a dog. Kbw, the vtry Vance once, visited upon those who
V 1 tKAmjAfP . ' . '- k v rm t An Vtl All AltQ I

XU19 fa uyv mo,c;a&s. it ice example of ifijoaUce is proof upon the voter.

of cases it may apply n as i a' caalds.e r4i3fed. leaders are lawyers; what then coald aindiatod fsr perjury, ff ay Registrar

s J F s-- .

ft A A fA) "lu J "'- - loved their country and their country sut in niw rllM
rrjuKi any wutn who it trifling to swear in arres'.mg ana snooung mose wno flag better than they did the despotismto other and all cases, and the disabili- - The following directions are to be poor piney wooder6 (to us the "tin.

gint" language of Mr. JamraT. Mor.
k. t V av rvfW f im .a . 1 I

aiu not love xavis nor vance, are me i Q Jtff j)ATl... .mmtiM which the old rulinsr clasa in thia followed implicitlj . ...to hf age, tuck Registrar ihould be re--
most bitter in taeir aenonciauons oi Vote the entire RepubUcan StateState are aitempUwr to pat npon the I I. A voter mast before tbe ,uy oi

p-r- frj to the General Supervisor, uho trill
Oeu. t.rant and the United Slates uot.- - I for Tery miin on jt I worthy ofL!cts m.v sometime applr to the I election present niraseii to reguner. ji

" f w -- t lm
change? Let Tilden be elected preaj.
dent, Vance Governor, aod WaddeQ
to Congress, and then the srwbs Ul

feel worse than a uoor man at a fr..iL.

h I he is ch&Ileneed he U eatitled to take em menu iney can nna no language 0,, fo, wnictt heUacandi--
. I .il il t ? ! ,1 a T . -

tale tlrps to KP hi punished according
to fttU".

W onrfriend bete this in tnind. Don't
100 strong to express weir narea oi datJ w M meQ and true,
i. - t k I ..! -infmous "Landlord and Tenant Act." n oaia inn ne is cduucu rtg.-n- w

as it is called, makes any tenant almost nd vote, and if hw njUt is not d;a weierjr .Kmu.cut wuivu .uiyj and will not suffer IntelIsctnallT, per
s earnestly seeking lo control. Grant Mndlv. morallv' nor In anr other rencccjarilra criminal, because If be provea ne u reguierea.

- VM

for no crumb of comfort will tLPT

But let us make a local application '

of the rule which should work bufc

' . i a tyrant, and the Government of the with theirgpect when p, op- -J takes the smallest article from Oieland I IL &o registraUoa is ptruiit;ed on

of which he is tenant without consent election tlay, except, wiicn tne vottir ar- - ponents.

let mnscrwpmlous mem. swindle our ruert,
but let them reported A T QXCE.

All Rcjallicaju vho are rrused regis-

tration on the abcre plea, thoufd report it
U'hal ofire, giving names.

the epithets which they employ to exof the lessor he is liable for larceny. It nves at the ago of 21 years on that day Vole for W. P. Canaday, and there- - ways, provided it can be a rood one.
The Democrats tell us the Repoli "REPUOLICAN NOMINATIONS. preMtueif fee.mgi wben speak'ng or b . aid in jefeatine the useless Wadis one of the most infamous of all the I If registered person u cJiallcagcd iie

cans nave been tn nower lone ejitnhtha President and the country over delI There is no use in votinz for ainfamous acts of our Democratic Leg- - must take the oath prescribed in Jiat- -

which he exercises jurisdiction. man to tro tn Concress simnlv to enioTNATIONAL XI O Iv i:T. islalure. and it was intended to apply tie's Revisal ijec. ,15. Chapt. C2
k- - 1 . I V e . 1 ff ;W w "sit l ow, uunrg ue j.aitny nays oi me himself. We hare no objection to anymainly to the negroes. But it appUes iwnion uie pou uoiuer. musi nave on

Rebellion, when Jeff Davis was holdTo hm Voted for on the lit Taie- - man enjoying life and seeing all theaLo to the whites, who are tenants, as nana; ana mat is couc-usiv- c ar.u ue
dijr U zrTmber Next. ing hig'a carnival at Richmond, andwell as to the necrocs. Laws mide like can vote without any furthec q jestiOu

mw,
and they want a change in natiomt
and State governments. Now if this
h? a good argument, why not rpply it
a little nearer home?

Carteret county has been under Dem-

ocratic rule ever since lSCS, and the
county government has dona nothing
for the relief of its citizens, and fan

pleasure he can,' provided he has the
Z.-- b Vance was drinking fine blockadet:; :.m .t iirn ..!-- ,,! (,rJ and. thonzh There can be no increase of came

'f yon want poverty, rote for yancc.
If you want another war, vote fur
Vance If you want taore

vte fr Vancr. If you want
ch tyranny a you had ;;i lvll, vttc

for' Vance. !If you want tuwery
heavy Lairs, voto for Vance. If you
want prosperity and plenty a:d com-Ib- rt

and justice and liberty, .tri l liht
taxes, vote for SetUe.

means and foots the bills out of his
own pocket. Neither do we expect at a I It wr ramjfrora jtrl TVliiin it u A Mil rWk liquors in Raleigh, what would have

maiie lo cu: only one way, my rm ; V6" v

both wavs. The oppressions the iron calling of witnesses. All tnese prons- -
FOR PRESIDENT,

RUrOKBFORD B. IUYKS,
OK OHIO.

member of Congress to deny himselfbeen the f.ttc, of any man in North
Car;i:ia, who would have uttered suchi. ...

vole of ixrtly and nicn tyranny which ot U-- sia'.ute except as ueu every enjoyment, and work day in and
scutiiuenU al.ut Davis and his Conabove are annuiieu.by tuc uccisiou otDemocrats are now attemotioe to put day out; but we do think that when a what we can learn, the people of tie

couuty generally know comparativelyoa the uecls of the blacks, will also at the Supreme Court iu the case of Van- - federacy ? His His would have been man has been indulged for six years as
some future lime call tho necks of the Uokkelcn rs. Canaday referred t . 1 orieited, or ;.e nave been sub Congressman Waddell has bees, at theFOIl VICE-PRESIDKN-

WILLIAM A. VTIIEELKif.
OF NEW YORK.

white. The element of tyranny and It niii't be reuiimbe: ed al-- o tlut Hie jtc'.ed to a living death in sonic filthy expense 0f nia confiding constituency
A WORD TO WOHKIN AI I'.S.
A fw days more and the evp!e uf injustice now appearing in southern cniteu states tuptfrvisors oi exc.uus uusiieon, u--. n is au rigui ior me te ought to combine a little business

nothing of the financial status of tht
county; they neither know what ttey
owe uor what they bare paid, and we
would respectfully submit" that those
Democrats in Carteret who are so anx-
ious for a change in National and State

North Carolina will deride what cliall cnivairv 10 sav wu-a- i iney piease oi me i ;.the blacks will are to be present ar.d tint they havei legislation towards
LllILtU ol.tlCs V.iOerilUlrUl. I A t ik. nrili. 1..1the whole proceed;be the future destiny of our State. It

will soon lc determined whether v.e souiitr or.later thrust its poisoned barb power to supervise
ings at the poll ard t; rcv.se teunder the skin of the whites John Morri..ey. Tilden's chief fugle- - D,m n sucn comiortaoie quarters.

1 x j . r a a . a affairs, make a local application of the
are in have a isUte Govcruruent fnucd-e- d

on juslice;and rijuality, or whether Do the whilo meu of North Carolina man at St. L'nis ; The Great He (Jam- - or gooa ana competent mencounting, aud if voters either purposely
or accidentally are pui in the 'wrong
box, tc change them and c:Jt thciu

same rule, ll we are to have refoimbier of the I nited States, has been for everythingunderstand thi? We speak now, not
In the old privileged c!a.--., but to the as tho basis of all our hopes, let it ram

we are to suffer cnireeSves to Ik; ruled by
the leaders of the Democratic party. c anverua over aaiu lo u.u lammanv. If you want good free schools so thatto be counted in tjie proper 1lx..firmer laboring class of whites whom ify every township, every county, and

thus its way up to the 8tate and
o all know bow thee-jiei- i ujqreed your children can be educated, vote forthis class of legislation will soonest

and is now wallowing iu the filth and
mire of that den of tin and iniquity.
John could iiud no congenial spirits

Democrats brought on the war :in.l Settle andus when they were in 'power, and we
well know the result f.' their oppres

nation. , ICt the axe be laid at the yertthey seek to plunge the country againtouvli. It cannot be denied that the
whole policy of southern Democracy is W. P. CANADAY.

into war. ete f ;r root of the tree, fur it will not do just
to lop off a few branches.

elsewhere in the wide, wide world.
U!d Tammany suited him. and he A DISAPPOINTED DEMOCRAT.W. P. CANADAY. We do not wish to be understood as

sion. ill purth Caroliuian-- ji-- ain

submit Ui thffce baJ n.cn Let every
man who loves peace and who l.jves
his State and country. Tote fjr Settle

iii.tnical to the laboring white popula-
tion If their x!icy can have undis-
turbed f way it w ill put the w hole labor

Mii:cd Old Tanmanv. L'it all decent Hon. John Pool addressed the people
endorsing a change merely for the saltirsi'EAKS

in oVator at a recent Dvai;. raii.i
peopie njoice that thee is an asylum of Abbottsburg; on .Tuesday, Oct. 24th.
wheie political lepers like John Mor- - A little red faced, blustering 7x9 petti- - of change; we are only feeding Democing and toorcr jart of the opulation
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ward meeting iu tliis ciiy
and the entire Republican ticket, and
thus save iu from again being plunged
into anarchy by the lNsniocratio party.

under the ucther miKstone of a tyran-
ny which will grind them to dust.

ri.-!e- y and ramuel J. liideu can be j Jogging lawyer wno swell around racy out or its own spoon. If there ia

any force in the argument, let it ahathe startling fact that "The
jpcaks for itseii."

placed art;y with th se of like faith, Lumberton, named Dutch or French or
I'ut let us take anolhtr and a broad operate in the case of CoDgreiamaa

in J li:id enjy:nc:it iu contemplating something, took it into his little headThis is the time w hen the working It does inJecd: the Deni oeratic p:;irv;er view of this matter. The Constitu Waddell, and let us change him off fbrmen of North Carolina have the opior- - each others moral deformities. that he'd put in an appearance andplunged the country into w.;r. T:etion of 1S0-- in all its features, in every the friend of the poor man, William P.'divide time" with Mr. Pool. Acconl- -
line and section is kindlv and creneroua loving wife who wept upon tho botoni

tunity to elevate themselves from ibc
pesilion in which all working met: in Canaday,inly he hitched his little mule to his

D. moer.it have declared that for a
w hiio mau to In: a Republican was ato the struggling and laboring portion of her beloved hu?b.ind a-- he was beiu.' But heie comes the trouble aboutthe South wre placed, and take a freidi little go-ca- rt and started for the speak-

ing, but found out that he could only
di -- grace to his race and color. Voteof our iKpulation. It holds out the turned away u the lront, nas Uie j

olive branch of hope to that class. The Democratic party to thank for their i

start and a fair start with the vaimt
and the prcutlest Democrat. The friend- - fur get to the "big swampj' from which

making this rule work both ways. The
Democrats want a change only when it
will be likely o placa the loaves and
fishes when they can get a taste. Tbey

P. CAN A DAY.Republican legislation which followed eterual separati4n t think th.tt iliat
.. . .... . .. .. I v.:-- .! i...; l .. i ...i

y hand which tho Republican party place he "hoofed it" to Rladenboro, a
now strctche on, to the working men distance of six miles, and lo ! when heIlls ol lliiC CUaraCler. tiret j uuouauu uiuuuu ner wailil- -

i

lime tae organic law of the State spans e'J sympathies and aUVctiou ciusured, h:m."elf but 1 eHe
c.in't i

ll;. iv
Mile t

spew on
he peoplecf North Carolina will certainly be arrived there he discovered that he had

don't want any change so long aa they
can have everything their own way.LO. U.nils an uuknown "rare.eagerly clasped by them, and on ttem gotten to the wrong place that thereThe fond andtJjcr mutiiir wuo OLt LIMn VV II Ill'swill fall the honorable datv of bearing They have held por session of the gov --

ernment, with one or two short inter
was to be no politics there that day.saw their beloved boy march away !'i jm "A l fonseetir the evil and

their desolate home, La; the IKi no- - hi.;, th hiinse'l, bwt the .simple pass vals, from Die daya of Jackson down Is
and that if he wanted to hear and be
hoard he would have, to go to Abbotts

n

the .ky with its rainbow of promise to
the lowly home of poverty and toil.
fo the white men of North Carolina,
of the laboring clas, spurn this tender?
Can ll.ty afford (or themselves and
their children to relinquish the oppor-
tunities guaranteed to ihcm in the Re-

publican policy anJ in our present Con- -

a:.d are punished.'' the close of Buchanan's administrationcrane pari)' lo liiain; li: n m-- . n ;kv is
left unto them desolate. burg. This our young friend declinedrjiiie peojie Dal laUier persist in They did not want any change thea,

oh no! and rather titan even submit
to do, and loot sore and weary he "hoofThe uffcring and d'.arviug peiplc ot" wrong ami Miller the consequences,

, ' I . i : .... ed it" back again to the swamp and rethe South to-d- ay have the Deim crHtie ii.jii u.ai gc mcir eoui.se. j uev see uietly to any, they plunged the counparty to Ihcnk for tjieir forlorn - the th-- the wroni' Iml turned mule back and a foot to bum-berto- u,

using language more forcible
try into war, and sought iu destruction.

their part in the administration of the
political affajrs of tar StaW. The Re-

publican patty claims (or the working
men their political and nociaJ rights,
and forthei protti-tion- " will it devote
its best energies. Hithensfore the
working men of the Slate hed but little
voice in its government. They paid
their taxes but they made r law. As
poor men they dkl the fighting in ricli
inch's quarrels. Unions they owned
lie requisite twenty negroes, thty had
no exemption from Jr'! Davis' con

siuutioi.7 Io they desire to go back
into the gloomy and dreary domain

i ..."they liiitiit u unmanly to chango and

of New Hanover.

loU RTH tMHTIUCT.

ISAAC J. YOUNU,
of Granville.

KIFTII ltHTUI'I.
J AM IkJ K. BOYD,

uf Alamance.

HIXTII IM.wTIttlT.
ALLEN JORDAN,

Of Montgomery.

K KNTH llTIUlT.
THOMAS DULA,

of Wilkes.

tlUttTll IITU1(T.
H R. HAMPTON,

of Buncombe.

hes are the men who now want athan polite.
tion.

The Democratic p;.rty has i:i
record that j caks for ite!f.

belurc Hie war wncn a change so that they can once morsIce. a j pref. r to j.-- s ou." The g 6d book
j tells us that conduct is not wise.

They do say that the tittle fellowman was practically an
wiikii cXistiM
potsr laboring
apjlciidagc and

esecrate the temple of liberty by cot.fouud some com tort, however, in a half- -a serf to Ihe privileged Now we wish to preach a short sermon verting it into a den of treason.Democrats hare tied.iri 1 r tli..v gallon of genuine democratic tanglewjII not give rmnlovDif.it to a K.-ou- i l" w:'i'.i""'iu the above text, and leg whisky that some friend supplied
Vote frfiean. him with. Re tier luck next lime

" t ii. j i lur ukui wan us while
, we p.iint out-t- thc:u the evil cf pass- -
!' .1 .1 .

W. p. CANADAY Frcnchy.

eia.s ami lo iatt; It so we who de-

sire better things mu.s submit lo it.
Wherefore, we ask the cartful and

ihoughtfu! consideration of the while
voters of Wilmington, t t the Caje Kear,
and of the State to this matter. Will
they lyv.-lli'- with the democracy
aMniate the privileges which they now
have, or by voting with the Republicans

Colored men, see that your names are
ing on wnit me lA-nu- ratic paily to

KKKoliUtD UKOKi.lk. , j tht ir own hurt.
It does the heart of the aver ic Stuli- -

'

Will anv g-.- old Whig dnv the...... ,.i ... .. ... , . . - proKrly registered, and don't fait to;
vote for W. P. CANADAY. vourin

script laws.
It is profitable lo c.ill to m.;j 1 a Aw

intportaut fact. Inciu ling nc; roe,
there werejn the s!avc-holdi- ng State.s
twelve milijns of people, ri in all
that number there were only about a
quarter of a tnilliou of 4eo;le who weie
directly interested in the rr-t:iit- v of
slavery. Yet this slave . ulig re!iy -

. .....vi to comtinpau- - ot the Democratic
Georgia. It is the "Uupire Sta'.e of ! briiii;ii:g on the war? We strong friend.
lacoouuj, and : bt nig bed up to our j Wa.s not the ohject of the war the over

mVIDINfl TIME,
The South Carolina "reformers" un-

der Abdul Hamed Hampton have aa
amusing way of their own when they
atleod Republican meeting (and they-ar- e

present at ail oi them) in that f
they are refused a division of time they
content themselves with "interrogative
the spcakeia."

The long suffering and forbearaoc
of the .South Carolina negro would fins'
no parallel anywhere else; certainly
not lo this latitude. Hoch Interruptions
wool J neither be tolerated nor counten-
anced, and if it were persisted ia, the
impudence of the intcrrupW would tt

The jscoplc will spew him ouL I. Oproject th-- ui. If Uiry bave Ihe courage adminrg gaz :us ihe in hjcI by which tl-n- and d.tructi-- ol the (hivr,
U.lo lely the party lash at the loll, and mei.l . I l.e re.s.iii to aims fai!eJ, aud

assert ll; ir and independence
North Carolinit should b- - "r. f rmed."'

It is in Georgia that the negro has
learned to keep in his place. I.a ls;7

i .i H- -. i

l'u::d tigciher by We learn that Gov. Vance in his
now tin s inn- - .parly is bending every

J enevy to l.ontc.il ot loe g'.vrromentwe may rxitxl a br irhler future forour
these at itoralj,
their Mfi'iis
tlish and $1hm1

sjecch at Reaufprt, aa elsewhere, dilatof inueh hiitnau
tbis rttui.r.s'.iTflv uu,ra I""" negroes vote.i ti:c j :,u : li , v ... re. ei.tly haled with such ed upon tho great number of office

holders under Republican rule.

StatO, and a pro.jerity which will con-

fer iu U-i- fits upti aU ctascs.
m mm, -

i'oor men, DeuicraU made a law

itepupi.can ucscr. ... k,o. only i a ,rfet ..v.,d f,t no man at th
voted that tirkrt This

saiall h.ndfil of meti, nude a!! tho
laws, appointed all the mj,;itrU ,

p tu a- - io tvprrss anv rc- -
"solid South" to a certainty, and while g:irii f.,r ... ul t!l. Knl , (i

"

u ueu pliug all nun from duty in the
This may account for the want of ap-

plause which the Governor failed to
elicit. From what we can bear, there
are enough Democrats in Carteret who

el re led lL luviubeis of the Legislature
and said whit rhould p to l'oirr-- .

Tiee reutlcateii ruied frMii the l..i- -

speedily and summarily punished. We
uie aggregate Ih i.i.k-.sIk- : vote eat . the ..I v.,.!part .. , ..-- J U j,.?s lo aidthu year is mailer than usi, Jweye: ta p;,r. v t., acompl.,1, by M rater r

Confederate army who owned twenty
s'aus Vote f r

W. p. CANADAY.
neerbearof there being any diftaiVnnear u annouueru oy u.e W Uxic Line ! ul liiev l.t.Usl !.. d,. ! f..r. ..t Vnsac to ihe iKio Oraudv- - from Mary - i an 9 , have high hopes and big expectationsnewspajKTs that Georgia went iKrtio- - Cn tbev not s,. jiland U Texas. fie rtil iBxIiilt Mi..
of time at any meeting called by IV-ocr- at

in fSouth Carolina sac b a thifg
as a dissenting voice at one of their

in case Ttlden, Vance, and Waddellcratic by no les, in.,, msj-n- ty !
j r,uil ; ,lu. t,.tint aad UI loWe had lHfcd lhat ali thai hd Uen are elected, to fill every office within iliUry Jove feasts is unheard of - Utuie limits 01 1 be Mate: and it mut

d-xi- e away with. We had hod that
k permancut era tf juiee, liberty aad

;, .nM...ai..,,Ma uk-mui- iiilx ,Loi gun Dcmocracr
Geortia-oh.- no! but we Krceive the gcl t,,olrwi ,.f lbc c.,vrrijm.nir Tu let there be a Republican meeting, sadhave been a wet blanket on the hopes

' liOWblKs.
the i'jndlcvillc UiuV .tirtiZe baa a

standing article iu its local columns
about the Suuday rowdies that inlest
that Ieepyold lown. Tbcerowdie are

ft youth who are in part poMteiuor
of the "wealth aud intelligence" of tie

-- "' "o-a- e j vvna wiueU would fl iw from such Hampton s rough riders are there isand aspirations ol thia noble army of
fq'4alil had UawneU uu our

Ubd that Iht (ijddesa uf Liberty aim'
Freedom, with uplitirsl and radiant

v.-.-.., -- .to ..rcu ipuuti- - ; catastrophe are beyond computation force, gotten op ref ardlesa of eaptapatriot to be informed that the nucans, there w.-- s A - t.iou-aa- a anu wo eriutlr exhort 4hc conserva ber of offices' aad office holders was loo
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